
New England  
Fall Foliage 

 Oct 13-19, 2024 

Day 1: You will travel through the  
colorful hills of Pennsylvania on your way to 
Connecticut for an overnight stay.  
 
Day 2:  Enjoy the beautiful scenery as you 
head north.  Stops will be made at Yankee 
Candle and the Vermont Country store.  
Your next two nights* will be spent in Rut-
land/Killington, Vermont. (B,D) 
 
Day 3: Today you will visit the Morse Fami-
ly Farm where you will learn how Vermont’s 
maple syrup is made. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
You will make a photo stop at the Gold-
domed State Capital building in the Nation’s 
smallest capital - Montpelier.   
 
 

Courtesy of Trapp Family Lodge, Stowe, VT 

Enjoy an exquisite luncheon at the 
beautiful “Trapp Family Lodge”.  
Visit the lodge and shop the gift shop.  
Learn about the “Sound of Music” 
Family!  Next stop at Cold Hollow 
Cider Mill.  Your self-guided tour of 
the working cider mill offers an en-
gaging rural experience.  Learn about 
apples & cider making, shop in the 
Country Store!  (B,L) 

Day 4:  Enjoy a driving scenic tour 
of Killington Ski area; one of Ver-
mont’s popular ski destinations.   
 
Visit the Coolidge Birthplace & 
Homestead - where our 30th Presi-
dent was born and raised - Historical 
Museum, Carriage Barn, General 
Store, Summer White House, 
Church, and Plymouth Cheese  
Factory. 

 

 
LENZNER TOUR & TRAVEL 

 

110 LENZNER COURT 
SEWICKLEY, PA  15143 

 

 
1-800-342-2349 

 

 

www.coachride.com 

 Courtesy of Discover New England 

Montpelier - Courtesy of Frank Shoemaker 

Time in the quaint, charming Vermont 
village of Woodstock to eat, browse, 
and shop.   



Nubble Lighthouse - Courtesy of Frank Shoemaker 

Cost per person, per room occupancy: 
 
 $1,882.00 double  $1,722.00 triple 
 NO QUADS   $2,394.00 single 
 
Includes: Transportation, lodging, six break-
fasts, lunch, three dinners (including one lobster 
dinner), boat cruise, admissions per itinerary, 
guide service in Vermont and Maine, baggage 
handling, and taxes. 
  
Deposit:   100.00 per person 
Insurance:    Optional; see below  
Balance due: August 9, 2024; Please call for 
availability after balance due date. 
 
Cancellation Policy:  Prior to 65 days - No 
Charge; 64 days or less - NO REFUND  

Written notice of cancellation is required before 
monies refunded. 

Note: TourÊsellsÊoutÊquickly.Ê PleaseÊbookÊbyÊ
lateÊJuly.ÊÊ 
 
*Note: HotelsÊinÊVermontÊandÊMaineÊareÊlovelyÊ
two story buildings without an elevator.  Vermont 
hotel has 6 steps, then a landing, then another 6 
steps.  Please request a first floor room when making 
your deposit if you cannot climb stairs.  Bellman will 
handle luggage.  (Limited quantity of first floor rooms). 
 
*Note:  The order of attractions may change if neces-
sary. 
 
Depart:  6:00 am - Sewickley 
    6:30 am - Pittsburgh  
    7:00 am - Monroeville 
    7:15 am - Irwin 
    7:30 am - New Stanton 

Walking Code:  4  This tour requires a heavy 
amount of walking.  To truly experience the program and 
destination, you need to be able to participate in physical 
activities such as long walking tours, walking over uneven 
terrain, climbing stairs and periods of standing.  Some of 
the touring days may be longer, with select included activi-
ties occurring later in the evening. 

 

Then it’s on to Kennebunkport where you 
will drive by the Bush’s summer home and 
sea captains’ mansions.   
 
Time to dine, explore, shop, and browse in 
Dock Square.   
 
Experience the thrill of a lobster cruise that 
only the true lobstermen know!  Learn all 
about lobsters and lobstering in Maine.  
 
Dinner tonight will be a Downeast Lobster 
bake with live entertainment. (B,D) 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Day 6: Begin the journey home.  Enjoy a 
stop at Old Sturbridge Village, which de-
picts life in an early 19th-century rural vil-
lage.  Overnight stay in Connecticut. (B)  
 
 

Enjoy a photo stop at Quechee 
Gorge, Vermont’s Little Grand  
Canyon before continuing on to 
Maine. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Your next two nights will be on Ogun-
quit Beach in southern Maine.  (B,D)  
 
Day 5: You will enjoy the splendor of 
Maine and its seacoast towns.  
 
Today’s activities will include a tour of 
York Village, York Harbor, and Cape 
Neddick for a photo stop at the 
“Nubble Light”.   

Quechee Gorge - 
Courtesy of Frank Shoemaker 

Kennebunkport 

Day 7: You will continue homeward through 
the welcoming hills of Pennsylvania. (B) 

Travel Insurance is optional. To be eligible for the 
waiver of pre-existing medical condition exclusion, 
the protection plan must be purchased within 15 days 
from the time you make your initial trip deposit and 
for the prepaid non-refundable payments or deposits.  
If purchased, the insurance premium is refundable 
during the 15 day review period, unless you have 
filed a claim or departed on your trip.  The insurance 
premium is non-refundable after the 15 day review 
period.    To view/download the Policy, go to:  http://
policy.travelexinsurance.com/312A-1217. 


